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12* ChfWW## tam## $1000.00 # *4.00 # #*.0#
friampe* ,a g o
8 ^
%#«#*«








M M  229.07 1065.07
1950 Chrietnee tpeee 1006,00 524.00 575.95 5.07 1092.14
1991 Chrietmee tree* KXA.00 52WX) 575.95 5.07 1096.21
1952 Chrletne* tree# lOOOmO. 524.00 575*05 5.07 1104.28
1955 Chrietmee tree# 1005,00 524.00 578,95 5.07 1110.55
*»t#l # 1 1 1 0 .*
♦ Dmm pl«* % m »9 #nd flï® pfotwtlon m a% s
*♦ Co#t of 1 mile of roeâ — meoomd mil» of rm à  le deleyed until 19#
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«KNKtterlag #11 Dnwh ##npi#4 #t #«A&%»ly »t th# tim# #f 
harwwtlng. lit the #*## of either porehwer, it i# wmrnMd tWt th# omly 
(WQ̂tml izw#gt#A mw #W*00* or tb# 4cwm p#y«#at*
8 e t#  th a t  e riG jb tm l # f  $820.00 m lg ltt M r#  b w a  borMmawl
#t 8 per w&t lAtwMwt f\»r ### y*mr #n4 #%p#et#d o#mh r###lpt# emild 
mile* mwi etill lee*# # eeeeidereble eeewmlWbei net retara et
the end of the ehoeea pey period#
Degree of 8enegpment Peeeible on %e 8*ple Are#
All pro mediae ooete end return# hem# beem h#e#d o# the eeatmyblom 
that mmn#ge#e#t preetlee# ehmll he ea&irely eerried o#t during the her- 
*##t out ting# *er# iaheeelte meneememt #411 merely inweeee prodmetlmi* 
hot ee yet no owe hnee# ho# #a*A# There #re î eer mi# ekeqp# #bleb ##wl4 
be tedke# to pLee# ea ere# eoder i#te#ei#e emoegeeent, A dieooeeio# of 
tbeee etep# wad their eeenoei# f##eihility e# the eeeple ere# fell*## h#* 
low.
Dewlopeem* of #» reed w#te#
firet* the ere# :met be mode eoeeeeihle by m  edêuete reed «yete# 
for bepeeetiag* Y#rdli% dietehome ehoald be wept to # reel mem ef 180 feet 
eAer# poeeible# Thm* the dleteaoe betewea ekld reede ehould not ewoeed 
aKX) feet. Optima# Oklédiag dietmmeee for #11 type* of êpilgeemt would be 
ene-g«#rter of # mil## Done ef the r##de ehoold emeeed #  10 per o##t 
fgrtrembl® gp#de eino# Ümir heerieet u@e ie during eet or mmomy weather* 
to ##i#t*i# thie grade Umitetle# end keep rood epeelng so thet «kidding
N e »  M
»r»#«A *  o f  #  «& !##  tm  #11»# o f  tm w k  m » l
#111 %» a » » # é  ( R e *  1 )*
aklédlng %»#A» WkowW wt b# omr #00 0#*% ##«% «1 la or#r %» 
h»»p « i t k la  iÈ * i#  IW A  # # ÿ # m d w t# ly  m d  »  )k » lf M l# #  o f  # 1 1  »#» !#
#W  WMNMNMory (M # *  #3*
A# «a# #f ##»#AMMA&9& #ulWb)# %m#k »»»1# 1# ##g»wl##Wy 
$10 0 ,00  p # * m il# #  1  Om# ##W ##l l l# y  b#11#»»#f  ### W  h l* » l A »  $1OW80 
p#r Wwr, «md #1# i#p» #f mal ##* b# pm«#*l out #t tb# r#t* of <m#
Ml» im oWM #iekt %» W» bow#* 1##»### ###0» #f wmetmwMmg $»»
#11## of rwkl» ##*11 mwMMt # #y:»#**##»iy $10QwOO# %b» #*1# 11m» #ml 
##»%»» lia# #WMMG #mll #»#t #&#*% $#0#00# ##Wl tm*#k ##»1 #*#%# ooWl 
b# »h»w% $#00,00,
Om##pt ** th #  MO* Mil, #014 r#»l# mtmlly meqgwlr* ootblng *##» 
%#m mmxldmg by bhwOme amâ hmmOlmg #utk Cm #» #11* Mil, #M1 m*l# 
#my m#àr# the «*# #f a mmll ##w t# *#A Imt» ## #11» MM, @$1 
M#l# Mth * fammbl» er*l# #f # t» # par ###* #m# ImlrmM#, Nvimm» 
gral## fbr #Omrt il###»#»* Mmili not #%o»»l #0 par «mat, %pmzlmt»ly 
tm m  mil## «f afeM MM b# -m  ## Ml» MM (#1#, *), Co#t «f ##m 
Mil y*»l» #»M1 W »b»«t $05,00 p»y mil# »r «bowt $100,00 fb» l»##y mwk, 
%#y»*t #f #11 Mil »»#1» *«*11 #»#t #$»#* $5,00 p»P mil»# it tM# »#t** 
»##t»iyime th» l#yom$ «f Mdl mal# #»»14 #»»$ $15,00, #»W Mil r«#l 
*#*$» m# ##M»*t»d #» $150,00,
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CmiSTmS TREE STUDY - Form for Collection of Data 
DATA COLLECTED BY PEISOILIL i m W i Y l W I ’YITK OYEER OR OPERATOR: No.
I. Ownership
A. Ov-mer :
B. Operated by; Owner Tenant
C, Address of Operator;
D. Rems^ ks ;
II. Size and Location of Christmas Tree areas;
A. Total area ovmed in Christmas Tree land
B. Location,and Land Description of Areas;
S T R S T R
s T R 8 T R
S T R 8 T R
s T R 8 T R
s T R 8 T R
acres,
Are all Christmas Tree lands cut, a part of the ownership? Yes
1. Amount of land leased______________acres
2. From whom leased
3. Location of leased land
4, Government Allotments - USES 





III. Gutting of Trees
A. Cutting done by; Self_
S eas onal Permanent
Self and hired help No, of hired help
B. Cutters Hired;
C, Trees cut by Purchasing Company
Sheet 2 of 3
Owner s hi p ____ ( C on t * )
III. (Cont.)
D. Trees sold as Stumpage _______
E . Remarks •
F. Instructions to Cutters? Yes____________  No____________
If yes, list briefly*
IV» Marketing Information;
A. Who do you sell to?
B. How are your trees sold?
C. Have you ever been dissatisfied with any buyers? _______ Why?
D. Do you use a written contract? Yes No Remarks
E. Do you grade your trees? Yes______Ho______ How?
Opinions ;
F. Price received per bale_____________________ ___
V. Cultural Practices
A. Stump Culture; Practiced Not Practiced
If so. How?
Sheet 3 of 3
0;mer s hi p   ( C ont # )
V, (Cont.)





A. Is there a management plan? Yes __  No
B. Is the plan written? Yes____  No ■
Co What does the plan provide for?
Do Problems of Management
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DATA COLLECTED BY TRIP II'JTO PARTICUL/iR CHRISTMAS TREE AREA;
Ownership_____________  ___ ___________________________ _______ _____
Description___________  Area________  Acres Ho,
I. Topography:
A. General aspect of effective areas
B. Slope % - max_____nin______average on effective_area_________
C. Amount of rock
D» Amount of Dead and dovm. material
Is it a serious hazard to harvesting operations: Yes______ No___
E. Road System
1, Excellent Good Fair Poor
2, Distanco botnveen roads _______________  feet
F. Soil condition and type present:
G. Effective area of ownership acres
II. Timber Type present
A. Major type, IMTP PP ILPP IJ# WF ES C
B. Assoc Species imTP PP ILPP MP ES C
C. Understory:






A. Adv reprod present? Good 
If no, reasons;
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Fair Poor
Adequ ate Hot adequate
VI. Transportation
A. How are trees transported to the Yards; O m  trucks Hired trucks
By buyer______ By rail______
B, Distance to nearest Yard 
C» Hauling cost/bale 
VII, Harvesting liethods ;
A. Skidding
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Ownership (Cent»)
VIII, History of Cutting and Yield;
A, No, of times area has been cut for trees __________________
B. Yield of each cut (bales) ________________
C, Frequency of cutting on any particular area
D. Expected yield, in 1947; Yield in 1946
E, Other Yield Figures if available;
F, Remarks;
IX, Damage or Disease present: 
A, Type
B. Serious? Yes No
C, Extent of Disease or Damage
D, Remarks;
Ownership (Çont*)
Sheet 4 of 4
X. Map of OiTOership
Description S T R Area Acres
N
*hl# p*8* 1# * #*py *f t&# ##1*# mgriimmt &*& 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE 
S FOREST SERVICE
SALES
CHRISTMAS TREE SALE AGREEMENT 
'  ̂ TtMHB, p. 22hT"
National Forest
, of
 ̂  ' (U a tè y
(I or We) ...... ' ' ~ (Name of purchaser)
      j. hereby agree to- purchase ____________ _________
(Species)
Christmas trees located on an area to be definitely designated by the forest officer 
before cutting begins in
(Give approximate location by legal subdivisions and by 
, estimated to b e __________________________trees.
drainage or well-known landmark.)
The purchaser hereby agrees to pay to the Regional Fiscal Agent, Forest Service, 
Missoula, Montana, or such other officer or depository as shall hereafter be 
designated, by remittance in fayor of the Treasurer of the United States, to be
placed to the credit of the United States, the sum of $_     , more or
less, as may be determined by actual count of the trees, at the rate ofr
per tree for trees less than feet in length
per tree for foot trees;  ̂per tree for foot trees
per tree for foot trees; (f; per tree for foot trees
per tree for foot trees; ÿ per tree for foot trees
ÿ pen tree for foot trees; ÿ per tree for foot trees
in advance payments of at least _________ each when called for by the forest
officer in charge.
In addition to making payments for trees, as herein provided, the purchaser 
further promises and agrees to deposit in the above-designated depository, when 
called for by the forest officer in charge, such sum or sums as m i l  amount to
___________ cents per tree for the total cut of trees, merchantable under this
agreement, to be covered into the Treasury of the United States as a special fund 
for paying the cost of (l) planting (including the production or purchase of young 
trees), (2) sowing with tree seeds (including the collection or purchase of such 
seeds), or (3) cutting, destroying, or otherwise removing undesirable trees or other 
growth on the national forest land cut over by the purchaser, in order to improve 
the future stand of timber. Such deposits are not subject to refund except as they 
may be in excess of the amount actually found due under the provisions of this 
section. (Act of June 9, 1930; 46 Stat, 527»)
(Above clause to be stricken out if not applicable.)
-I- (over)
The purchaser further promises and agrees to cut and remove said trees in strict 
accordance with all conditions and requirements in spëçial clauses hereto attached 
and with the regulations governing sales ot forest'products prescribed by the 
Secretary of Agriculture,
Unless the time is extended by-the-forest offiber, all trees shall be cut and 
removed on or before, and none later than ___
Signdci in triplicate this ____ day o f    , 19
ftUtne s s :_____________________________________ ______________________ _
________________________________________  (signature of purchaser)
Approved a t __________________________     , 19_
(Signature of approving officer)' (Title) ^
-•2-
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SPECIAL CONTRACT CLAUSES
The following conditions and requirements constitute-a part of the agreement 
attached hereto:
1. Trees growing upon valid claims, and trees under .other contracts are not 
included in this sale.
2. No trees will be cut until paid for, or removed from the place agreed upon for 
counting until counted by the forest officer. Title to all trees included in this 
sale will remain in the United States until they have been paid for and counted.
3. Trees purchased shall be piled or baled for .-.count at such places and in the 
manner prescribed by the forest officer.
4. The purchaser and his employees vd.ll do all in their power to prevent and 
suppress forest fires; will dispose of slash and other refuse as instructed by 
forest officers or in the manner herein provided; shall-, pay the United States for 
any damage resulting from his operations on this sale, and shall repair all damage 
to Forest Service roads, trails, fences, ditches, and telephone lines resulting 
from operations conducted under this sale.
5. All tree stubs shall be cut not over 16.” from the ground.. The stump and long 
butt shall be trimmed of all branches at the time the trees are cut,
6. All trees cut shall be paid for at the herein prescribed rates, except that 
charges for trees not conforming to the market specifications for Christmas trees 
may be waived by the Forest Service, provided, that in the judgment of the forest 
officer, the ratio of such unmarketable trees to the total trees cut is not 
excessive and that the cutting thereof was not the result of carelessness, 
indifference or unskilled workmanship on the part of the purchaser or his employees, 
For the purpose of this waiver, it is mutually agreed that more than five percent
of the total trees cut shall not be included in any waiver of charges under this 
agreement.
7. No tree shall be cut which is more than eight feet from the nearest other 
coniferous tree of any size.
8. Christmas trees cut from this sale will be kept separate from trees cut from 
other sales or from private or State land until counted.
9. No tree more than  ____  feet in height shall be cut unless specifically
designated by the forest officer, and no tree over__________inches in diameter
four and one-half feet from the ground shall be cut unless percent of
the total length is utilized as a Christmas tree.
10. The decision of the Secretary of Agriculture shall be final in the interpreta­
tion of the regulations and provisions governing the sale, cutting and removal of 
the trees covered by this agreement.
11. All operations on the sale area, including the removal of trees, may be 
suspended by the forest officer in charge, in writing, if the conditions and 
requirements contained in this agreement are not performed; and failure to comply 




12. No member of or delegate to Congress^ or resident commissioner^ after his 
election or appointment, and either before or after he has qualified, and during 
his continuance in office, shall be admitted to any share or part of this contract 
or agreement, or to any benefit to arise thereupon. Nothing, however, herein con­
tained'- shall be construed to extend to any incorporated company, where such contrac 
or agreement is made for the general benefit of such incorporation, -or- company, 
(Section 3741, Revised Statutes, U.S-C., p. 1310, Section 22 and Sections 114-116, 
Act of March 4, 1909, U.S.C., p* 475, Sections 204-206i)
13. This agreement will not be assigned in whole or in part,
14. The conditions of the sale, are completely set forth in this agreement^ and 
hone of Its terms can be varied or modified except in writing by the. forest officer 
approving the agreement, or his successor or superior officer, and in accordance 
with the regulations of the Secretary of Agriculture. No other forest officer has 
been or will be given authority for this purpose.
1 5 All moneys paid)under this agreement shall, upon failure on .the. part of the 
purchaser to fulfill'all and singular the conditions and requirements herein set 
forth or made a part hereof, be retained by the .United States to be applied as far 
as may be to the satisfaction of the purchaser's obligations^hereunder.
16. Neither the purchaser nor any contractor, subcontractor, agent or employee of 
the purchaser shall discriminate, in the performance of this agreement, against anj 
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